Pediatric physical therapy in a rehabilitation setting.
Pediatric rehabilitation is a rapidly growing field. Managing the pediatric patient requires experience and the appreciation of the contributions of health, social and educational professionals: physician, nurse, occupational therapist, learning specialist, recreational therapist, psychologist, social worker, and physical therapist. The responsibility of this multidisciplinary team is to assist the family and the child in attaining the highest realistic physical independence, to prevent musculoskeletal deformity and, therefore, to improve the overall quality of life. Successful rehabilitation will depend on the degree to which each professional considers the whole child when working to alleviate specific handicaps. The long-term rehabilitation of the pediatric patient is a joint team-family responsibility, and for treatment to be translated into daily life, full cooperation and commitment from the family is crucial. The physician is the coordinator of the rehabilitation team and is responsible for the initial assessment and diagnosis from which the team undertakes appropriate management. Ideally, the physician and team members communicate frequently to ensure congruent goals of treatment. The role of the physical therapist in the management of the pediatric rehabilitation patient relates to classifications of diagnosis. The authors present this guide to families and health professionals for using physical therapy resources.